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NATIVE STUDENT SUCCESS:
TRACKING STUDENT PERSISTENCE IN COLLEGE PROGRAMS
Presented At The Annual Conférence Of The Association of Canadian Community Collèges, May 24-27,
1992 Montréal, Québec, by Leslie Vaala, Lethbridge Community Collège. Lethbridge, Alberta T1K 1L6
The purpose of this paper is to describe findings from an ongoing study of Native student
satisfaction and success in selccted programs at one community collège. After providing brief
backeround information about some aspects of the collège, the paper will illustrate somc find.ngs Trom
the study and condude by discussing some of the challenges to tracking Native student persistence and
success in collège programs.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
Two of the most populous Native réserves in Alberta are located between Lcthbridgc and ihc
Rocky Mountains. For a number of years on-reserve programs have bcen offered to sevcral hundred
studcnls at Stand Off on the Blood Réserve and Brockct on the Pcigan Réserve. In atld.uon, Native
snidcnù register in programs on the main campus in Lethbridge, primarily in académie upgrad.ng
courses Native student enrolmcnt in carcer programs at the main campus has gcncrally been low.
Thcrc arc sevcral sides 10 the issue of low Native student participation in carecr programs al our
collège. Thèse sides arc rclated lo cducaiional backgrounds, cultural cléments, gcngraphical distances
from the campus, and more.
Of particular concern to somc people at the collège and in the Native community is that Native
nconlc arc underrepresented in the law enforcement ficld and Native students are undcrrcprcscntcd inru7criminaTjustiJe careor program. The collège* response has been ,o créate an aItcrnate olucauona.
route for Native students to obtain training and crcdcntialling in the ficld of Cnm.nal Justice.
Wc refer to this program as an innovation. A brief définition of innovation is "something new
or différent." A définition of innova.ion in éducation lhat I prefer is a change thaï représente do.ng
somcihinc at a particular place for the firsl lime. Innovation is doing somcth.ng new through planncdcZgc The a..Perna.e roule in the Criminal Justice program involvcs «aking cléments from ihc .wo-ycardipïoma program, combining them wilh individu.!»»! upgrading instruction and oflcrmg th« over a «wo-yèar period for a ccr.ifica.e crcdcnlial. If ihc cerlificate ho.der complc.es an add.nonal ycar (ih.nlïcarî a diploma will ne awarded. This roule replaces the requirement of complcimg M upgrad.ngïcqu ;ien sTefore gaining entry to the dip.oma program. Il a.so .(Tords studenis w,,h an ex.SSl after two ycars. This alternative route has bcen avai.able 10 Na.ivc studcn.s only and
availablc in the Criminal Justice program only.
RELATED LITERATURE
Two bodics or rescarch lilerature arc particularly relatcd lo ihis topic of Nalivc s.udcnl
persistence and success. One arca involvcs minority s.udcnt expérience in higher educal.on~mclud.ngSes of Native sludents, while ihc olher area is studen. persis.cncc/w.lhdrawal research.
Although information about faciors associaicd with nceds of minority s.udcnis is common in
éducation literalure (c.g., D. Wright, 1987), study of Native sludenl performance in h.ghcrc£i^nTgene a.™ i™^ There is some évidence (B. Wright, .987 p^2) that parl.cipat.on ra.es of
Norft Amcrican Indians in higher éducation are .mon* the lowcst for vis.blc mmor.t.es ,n the Uniicd
Simcs (In Canada, the situation is likcly similar. allhough racial background ,s nol reported wiihen otment dafa) Scvcra. récent studies, however, have looked at promising approaches for study.ngN^pariicipation in collèges and universities (e.g., Lin, 1990; Rlndone. 1988; Benjam.n &Ohamho«.
1989) Thèse researchers have identified achievement motivation and pcrccpt.on of fam.ly backgrounds impomm JenSnts in understanding Native performance in higher éducation. Funher^ Rmdonc a.«
the con.inucd necd "to idenlify and explore .hosc faciors wh.ch conir.bu.e to ihc succcssful complc.on
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of a collège program (1988, p.2). In addition to the study of student performance and persistence
some institutions hâve focused efforts toward developing spécifie programs to meet the needs of Native
students or enhancing faculty cultural awareness. In Canada for example, the Nova Scotia Micmac andDalhousie Universuy haye collaboratively developed a decentralized approach to social work éducation
(Smith, 1987) In the Umted States another approach identified by Hornett (1989) involves improving
rétention of Native students through increasing faculty cultural awareness.
P« ..A TÏT pcrsist^f model developed by Tinto (1975, 1987) and testcd by many others (e.g.,Pascarclla & Chapman, 1983; Tcrenzini & Pascarella, 1977) centres on student social and académie
intégration at collège. The model recognizes that the individual is influenced by a wide ranec of
SETS bCf°re,and dming, ""^ Adjustmcnt or adaptation io the collège environmentis central lostudent décisions to stay or leave collège. Gcncrally, it appears that students who are more acadcmica.ly
inlcgrated are more likely to persist than students who are less academically integrated. Therc is also
some evHtenœ that social intégration, while not as strong a factor as académie intégration, is also
r$lOm tO HeR5ISI °f WUhdraW fr°m CO"e2e- In this vcin' somc researchers have foundcampuses oflen face ovcrwhelmin8 adjustment
FINDINGS ABOUT PERSISTENCE AND SUCCESS
While this certificate program is being implemented, some information about siudcnt satisfactionand succès, .s bemg collectcd for use in making décisions about the program. The findums"iSSSevemënt " Pr°mC °rS'UdCn'S> PCrCCP'iOnS °f IhCir CO"C8C "t**™" and f
Th, ,. "f1™*1"*™* '" thc «=«*ncaic program. This is ihc second year of ihc ccnifica.c prooramThe .argci intakc in the first ycar was six s.udents and in the second year twelvc In actualitv sevenstudent. started in the first year and 18 in the second. Six of the orignal Jm*£^%£Zsecond year. Th,s includes four men and two women. The âge range for this groun vTs 21 ,„ 34 vearsFrom our second intakc, 17 students completed thc year, including 14 women anSthr^mcn ïlaUTthes»:^^^d^T:™—fromL-— -e^rbufs15
Perceptions of thc collège expérience. Thèse perceptions werc obiaincd by a qucsiionnairc usediSnVÏÏ S} "^ f thC œrt.m?UC PrOfiram" h œllCClCd da'a fr°m 'he 2'P"«>-"n" ^students in Cr.mmal Justice and ail students taking upgrading courses In this paner
In the fall ail groups held a similar perception of themsclvcs as self-starters (Table 1) Bv
' lnis,|fercePtloln was «rengihen in the diploma and certificate groups, while it became slichilvLm the,UhPgrading 8rOUP- A" 8rouPs held «* Perception that «hey have the ability ,o do%3l incourses; th.s perception was gcncrally unehanged by year's end. While ail croups acreed thaï Zcould handle the required work.oad, the dip.oma and certificate studenls gave à much£
agreement in spr.ng to this view while thc i f h di
, certificate
agreement in spr.ng to this view, while thc view of the upgrading group remained unehaneed Thc«rt.nc.te studenu reponed a grealer résolve to accomplis' goals lh.i they se^oî Zc a^gneTThan£iT«\Z%7^ZTlwo 8roups also rcported a wcakcncd commilmcnl to -"^£
Some différences werc notcd in how thèse groups perecived iheir instructors (Table 2)Gcncrally, the diploma and certificate groups saw their instructors as more organized, bélier
communicators, more ava.lable, and more interested in students than did the upgrading group OvcrallS? 77^ '° ChangC "^ "UlC fr°m bC8inning tO end Of thc J" Howe"fh8rL?, cu 7- "- owever"f er s?subs antial différence between the two Criminal Justice student groups and ihc upgrading LTn ,nv.cw,ng the influence of instructors on the studenfs care^r aspirions; «he Crlmiïl JusUee s.udênts
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hcld this vicw more strongly. Slill. by ycar's end, the diploma sludents' view of ,ns ruçmr influence had
inercased, while the certificate group's view of insiructor influence had decreased. n -h-svanLloma and certificate groups reportcd a greater likelihood thaï instruc.ors' a.mudcs con.nbu.c .0
positive and helpful rclationships, compared to the upgradmg group.
Ovcrall ail groups maintaincd the vicw that they made a good décision in coming 10 collège and
rcnor.cd a strong commitment to comple.ing their course of study. Thèse views tended to change UtileL fall to spring. In part, thèse feelings may be rclated to fecling comptable on campus. Ail groups
eponcd that ihcy werc familiar with the campus and that they became more farml.ar by the years endTable 3) HoweVcr, only the diploma students reported an inercased fecling of be.ng "at case on .he
camnus bv sprine The upgrading and cerlificate groups reporlcd no change. The diploma andœn£.eygroùpf reportera s.ight increase in satisfaction wi.h sluden, friendships by ycar's end, wh,.e
ihc upgrading group reported a slight deercase in satisfaction.
Growth in math and reading skills. The emphasis in académie skill-building for certificate
s.udcnts focuscd on reading compréhension and math skills. AU s.udcnts to the Cr.m.nal Justice
program participe in a skill assessment as part of ihe admissions process Scores^ from thèse
assessments were used to mcasurc the effects of the dcvelopmen.al sk.ll buildmg. Phe ce iihuilc
s.udcn.s were retested in ihc spring as were a group of diploma s.udents who had testai low m the foll.The "crtifica.e students had receivcd upgrading assistance, while the diploma siudenis had rcccvcd none.
The resul.s of ihc retes. showed greater gains for the diploma siudenis in reading thar, for ihc
ccnificaie students (Table 4) but grcaicr gains in ma.h for the ccrl.fica.c s.udents (Table 5). Th.s
ou.comc was used 10 reassess ihc way thaï ihc upgrading componenl was dclivered in ihc ccrt.fiu.tc
program.
Final marks in Criminal Justice courses. Certificate sludents did not reccive comparable final
marks to those of diploma siudenis who look the same carcer courses (Table 6) Gênera ly ihe average
final marks of certificate sludents werc onc mark lowcr than the average for d.ploma sluden.s. The
interprétation of why there is such a différence rcmains a discussion iicm among insiruclors in theprogn m Exp nSns range from sludent abiliiy to teacher behaviour ,0 curricu.um. The d.scuss.onn Ss loward finding the explana.ion will be as valuable as the explanaiion. The d.scuss.on challengesT piogràm insiructo'rs ,0 look a. their assumptions aboui sluden.s, curricu.um and tcaching me.hods as
wcll as ihe students' resulis.
NEXT STEPS
The initial work to profile success and persislcnce among Native sludents cnrolcd in the
Criminal Justice certifica.c program also involved comparons between thèse studcn.s and sluden.s
en oled n upgrading courses. Several upgrading ins.ruc.ors indioited an interes. in ^B «"««andpërsisicnce among upgrading studenls. Of particular in.cresi was learning more abou. how ihe collège
expérience affects students' goals and goal aiiainmcnl.
A proiect is undcr%vay lo identify and mcasurc Ihc ways lhal siudenis definc satisfaction and
succès with collège. Scmi-s.ructurcd in'.crvicws were conduc.ed wi.h a number of on-campus and off-
camnus Nivc s.udcnis and insiruclors. Transcrip.s of Ihc interviews were ana.v,cd for descnpt.ons offactions, dissalisfactions, and mcasurcs of success. I. is an.icipaled that thèse dcscr.pi.ons w,l. bc
used ,0 devdop a siuden. quesiionnaire appropriaie for studen.s reg.stered al ihc collège. The purposc
for using Ihe questionnaire is lo gain more complète underslandings of sludems motives andcxpcciatLs about attending collège. Findings from the questionnaires would be used m msiructor
workshops and in curriculum review.
ISSUES RELATED TO FURTHER TRACK1NG OF STUDENT SATISFACTION AND SUCCESS
There arc a number of issues surrounding ihe organi/ation and delivery of innovations likc the
program I have been discussing. Thcsc arc issues lhat occur on our campus and no doubl occur on
3
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other campuscs as wcll. It is not my intention to fully discuss thèse issues but to identify how they
influence developing informalion about studcnl success and satisfaction in programs such as this onc.
Onc issue concerns students' privacy and confidentiality of the responses. Personal privacy is
ihrcalcncd when therc are only a handful of students in onc of thc groups being studied. Thc
investigators can easily outnumber thc students. For cxamplc, in a group of seven ccrtificatc students a
individual's identify can easily be rcvcalcd when discussing findings as they relate to démographie
charactcristics such as gender, age, and marital status. As investigators, wc can not suppress findings,
yct carclcssly revealing findings may climinate student anonymity. A second relatcd issue is thc dual
concern about who can study Native students and who can speak for Native students. From our
expérience, it is fair to say that informed consent mcans more than an individual studcnt's acccptancc to
participate in a study. Thc Native community wants to be informed and to give consent. Wc arc
icarning how to becomc partners with thc community in looking at issues likc studcnl persistcncc and
success.
In addition to thèse ethical and social considérations, therc arc scvcral design issues in tracking
persistence and success. Onc design issue relates to idcntifying students as Native or non-Native in
survey studics. Racial or ethnie background charactcristics arc not part of our student data base.
Unlikc thc Amcricans, in Ginada wc do nol systcmalically define racial groups and list lhc.se groups on
inslitulional forms. As a rcsull, therc is not a clcar, clcan way lo collect and analyzc data in relation to
cihnic background.
Anothcr design issue concerns Ihc définitions and constructs of persistance, satisfaction, and
success. Ccrtainly therc is thc iraditional institulional perspective lhat defincs pcrsisicncc as program
complction and defincs success as passing marks, convocaling and gaining employment. As communiiy
collèges, however, wc realize that our définitions of student persistcncc and success arc nol clcar and
lhat they change with thc limes. Wc also know that students have their own goals and motives for
attending collège. Regardless of which students we arc tracking, it is important thaï wc can define what
we want to mcasure. This mcans wc have to define persistcncc, satisfaction, and success and wc have to
bc confident lhat wc arc ahlc 10 accuralc mcasure.
Thcsc difficultés in tracking studcnl success pose rcal problcms for planncrs and innovators.
Dcaling with thcsc problcms can take on a life of ils own and even draw attention away from ihc initial
aclivity which was program innovation. By tracking thc influence of collège expérience on students,
valuable planning informalion can bc devclopcd. As collèges improve their tracking techniques and
sharc this knowledge with olhcr collèges, we can continue to do whal communiiy collèges do best--
respond to change by our commitmcnl to innovatc.
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Table 1
COMPARISON OF RESPONSES ABOUT OWN ABILITIES
n . . . Diploma Ccrtif. UpgradingQucsuonna.rc item . Fall Spr Fall Snr Fall Spr n<.05
I consider myself a self-starter. 3.98 4.30 4.14 4.50 4.00 3.94 D-U, C-U Spr
I hâve thc ability to do wcll in my courses. 4.60 4.66 4.57 4.50 4.44 4.50
I can handic thc workioad rcquircd in ail my courses. 3.91 4.29 4.17 4.50 3.72 3.78
After I set a goal, no matter how difficult it is, 3.93 3.88 4.42 4.68 4.28 4 17
I am willing lo sacrifice whatever it takes io
achieve that goal.
If I am assigned a task, I will do thc task without 3.85 3.75 4.00 4.17 4 22 3 78
lctting any friends pull me away.
Note: Fivc-point scalc where 1 = S.rongly Disagree, 3 = Ncutral, 5 = Strongly Agrce. StalisticallySignmcanœ p<.05 shows D = Diploma s.udents, C = Ccrtifica.c students, L U = up2
siudcnis. For «ample, "D-C, Fall- indicates a statistical.y significant différence in variante
bctwccn thc Diploma and Certificatc students' responses in Fall.
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Table 2
COMPARISON OF RESPONSES ABOUT INSTRUCTORS
Diploma Ccrlif. Upgrading
Questionnaire item Fall Spr Fail Spr Fall Spr p<.05
My instructors scem to bc well organized. 4.71 4.52 4.71 4.33 4.17 4.28 D-U Fall
C-U Fall
My instructors communicate course requircments clcarly.4.54 4.46 4.71 4.17 4.28 4.11
My instructors seem to bc genuincly interested in 4.44 4.46 4.28 4.00 4.12 4.06 D-U Spr
sludents.
My instructors seem to be available to talk with 4.48 4.39 4.14 4.17 4.22 4.06
sludents outside of class time.
My interactions with my instructors have a positive 4.34 4.44 4.42 4.33 3.7S 3.61 D-U, C-U Fall
influence on my carcer aspirations. D-U, C-U Spr
My instruciors' attitudes contributc to a positive and 4.32 4.28 4.42 4.33 4.06 3.89 D-U, C-U Spr
hclpful rclaiionship with me.
Note: Fivc-point scalc wherc 1 = Strongly Disagrcc, 3 = Ncutral, 5 = Strongly Agrée. Slatistical
Significancc p<.05 shows D = Diploma students, C = Ccrtificate students, and U = upgrading
sludents. For cxample, "D-C, Fall" indicatcs a statislically significant différence in variancc
between the Diploma and Ccrtificate sludents' responscs in Fall.
Table 3
COMPARISON OF RESPONSES ABOUT ADJUSTMENT TO CAMPUS
Diploma Ccrlif. Upgrading
Questionnaire item Fall Spr Fall Spr Fall Spr p<.05
Thc student friendships I have dcvclopcd ai the collège 4.26 4.30 4.28 4.33 4.00 3.94
are personally satisfying.
I fecl "at case" about being a student on this campus. 4.12 4.30 4.29 4.33 3.94 3.94 D-U Spr
1 can find my way around on this campus. 4.47 4.6S 4.14 4.67 4.00 4.22
Note: Fivc-point scalc wherc 1 = Strongly Disagrcc, 3 = Neutral, 5 = Sirongly Agrée. Slatistical
Significancc p<.05 shows D = Diploma sludents, C = Certificaie sludenis, and U = upgrading
students. For cxample, "D-C, Fall" indicaics a statistically significant différence in variance
between the Diploma and Certificaie students' responscs in Fall.
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Table 4
READING (CPT) SKILL ASSESSMENT TEST SCORES AND PERCENTAGE CHANGE
FROM FALL TO SPRING FOR SELECTED DIPLOMA
AND ALL CERTIFICATE STUDENTS
Diploma Student Scores
Percentiles
Fall Spring of Change
49
25
27
32
26
34
27
60
55
32
46
51
76
76
11
30
5
14
25
42
49
Certif. Student scores
Percentiles
Fall Spring of Change
4
6
36
11
62
28
16
14
40
56
27
62
55
28
10
34
20
16
0
27
12
Average:
31 57 25 23 40 17
Table 5
MATH SKILL ASSESSMENT TEST SCORES AND PERCENTAGE CHANGE
FROM FALL TO SPRING FOR SELECTED DIPLOMA
AND ALL CERTIFICATE STUDENTS
Diploma Student Scores
Percentiles
Fall Spring of Change
-3
-7
-2
-4
-1
-2
2
-2
Certif. Student Scores
Fall Spring
17
22
21
19
17
22
15
Average:
19
14
15
19
15
16
20
17
17
Percentiles
of Change
4
13
13
12
8
11
9
8
13
11
9
14
9
4
0
-1
1
3
0
10 11
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Table 6
SUMMARY OP FINAL GRADES FOR CRIMINAL JUSTICE CERTIFICATE
AND DIPLOMA STUDENTS IN COMMON COURSES
# DIP. # CERT. DIP.MEAN CERT.MEAN GRADE DIPLOMA CERT. SIGNIF
COURSE STUDENT STUDENT GRADE GRADE DIFF. SD SD (P< )
LE160
LE161
LE166
LE172
LE174
LE 17 5
LE177
CJ160
CJ161
CJ166
CJ172
CJ150
CJ165
CJ168
CJ174
CJ175
CJ177
CJ258
CJ265
CJ270
CJ273
CJ277
CJ279
66
61
63
58
60
53
71
71
64
69
63
72
65
57
71
62
71
53
53
64
39
22
20
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
20
19
16
19
2
5
5
13
16
15
7
6
15
4
2
4
2.
2.
2.
2.
3.
3.
3.
2.
3.
3.
3,
1.
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
3
86
72
56
79
43
08
,06
,97
.05
.07
.40
.72
.28
.42
.47
.31
.30
.36
.15
.21
.94
.68
.53
(COLUMN AVERAGE) 3.06
1.
2.
1.
1.
2.
1.
1.
1.
2.
2.
2.
1.
t
1.
2,
2,
2
1
1
1
3
1
1
64
07
29
64
36
57
93
55
11
,19
,26
,00
,60
.00
.62
.65
.30
.71
.75
.93
.00
.75
.13
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1.
1,
2.
1
1
1
1
2
22
65
27
15
07
51
13
42
,94
.88
,14
,72
.68
.42
.85
.66
.00
.65
.40
.28
.94
.93
.40
4
1,
1
1
1
1
.99
.20
.96
.16
.88
.76
.87
.77
.92
.69
.85
.08
.08
.80
.94
.65
.75
.73
.91
.81
.21
.44
.90
<
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
.80
.89
.39
.69
.69
.13
.61
.03
.39
.98
.45
.40
.30
.94
.89
.96
.08
.08
.29
.36
.82
.35
.25
.003
.171
.001
.013
.003
.000
.001
.000
.001
.000
.000
.600
.047
.003
.006
.020
.003
.006
.050
.003
.110
.060
.000
1.83 1.23 .88 .95
Marks are convertcd from letter grades .o thc 4-poini scalc. -W and "I" records hâve been cxcludcd. S.a.istical
significance was calculai with t tests using group means and «ne pooled vanance stausuc .s shown m the table.
Comparison of student marks in second year courses is not shown for Fai 1 1991/92 bccause thc numbcr of
ccrtificate sludcnts completing such courses was too small lo makc mcaningful comparions. Figures arc shown
for second year courses in Winter 1991/92, however.
